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k f G Ɵ h i h i S i C hF A t A t t t F t t Wramewor or u o enera ng gen s a g n a em o eren ay‐ ‐          
St d t E i S l d Ad i Ji L thu en : r c o an v sor: m a rop         
Flappy Bird is so simple if it was implemented with this framework there    ,       ,  
would only be 1 of every component for it        .   
I i Ɵ  nsp ra on 
Fate has magic ranged and melee aƩacks with four elemental bonuses while  ,    ,    ,  
th l t t i th h lth t t F t h f fi hƟ t t i Ɵ tlI want to make a game such that I am not bored of e on y arge  s e ea  s a .   a e as ew g ng s a s cons s ng mos y              
of mana and health   .   that game before I am done making it       .   
 
P ké h l 15 P ké hi h k TId o mon as at east o mon types w c are aƩac type. arget typesea                  
are like health and speed For every two aƩack types there are 1 of about 5    .      ,       
d difi t h th d E l W t d t dDevelop a game that generates its own content amage mo ers o c ange e amage.  xamp e:  a er amage ge s ou‐        
bled when used on Fire    .  and allows me to easily redesign the content       .   
 
h l k l l (fiP j t RuneScape as 3 me ee aƩac types, +4 magic e ementa types re, water, air,ro ec               
earth) ranged aƩack type and +3 status aƩack types (default spiritual poison,    ,      , , , 
di ) St t i l d th kill i ddiƟ t t i d i dF thi j t I f d d l i t sease .    a s nc u e e many s s n a on o s am na an  carr e  re‐or s pro ec , ocuse eve op ng an au o‐       
source caches .   generated fighƟng scheme  .   
 
h d f k bl d fi d f hT e create ramewor is a e to support un e ne amounts o eac metric.              
Requirements 
 Working source code for framework     
 FighƟng demos for de eloper v    
 I t f d t t i t f t d l n er aces ocumen o ass s u ure eve oper      
b h with creaƟng a gameCom at Sc eme        
 M st be compaƟble ith an s stem of graphicsh k  u w y y1 Environment c ooses an aƩac er         .     
2 AƩacker chooses a defender to target.       
3 AƩacker sends the defender an AƩack.       
4 Defender defends AƩack and the AƩacker is Outcome.         
d i h f h A k hpresente w t component o t e Ʃac t at h fi h d       T ree g Ɵng emos     
f lwas success u  1 Fair Duel.     
5 Th E i t h th AƩ k ife nv ronmen c ooses ano er ac er.       Only two warriors who take turns aƩacking each other           
appropriate 
2 Random MulƟplayer.    
Warriors are randomly selected to aƩack each other next           
3 Parallel MulƟplayer.    
Warriors get their own threads and aƩack each other when            
they want to   
